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Abstract 

L u k a § 0 v a J. " M r a z 0.: Effects of Some Technological Proce
sses on the Survival of Pseudomonas aeruginosa in Foods. Acta vet. Brno, 
55, 1986: 333-358. 

Experiments on the effects of NaCl, nitrite curing mixture, 
pasteurization, freezing and lactic acid fermentation upon the 
survival of Pseudomonas aeruginosa yielded the following results: 
/1/ 3% NaCl inhibited the growth of P. aeruginosa more than the 
other salts employed. /2/ Pasteurization temperatures used for 
dairy milk treatment were fully eftective in killing, P. aerugi
nosa organisms. /3/ Freezing at -18 C reduced P. aeruginosa 
counts, but did not result in complete devitalization of the or
ganisms. /4/ Lactic acid fermentation reduced P. aeruginosa counts 
depending on the environmental acidity. 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa, NaCl, nitrite curing mixture, pasteurization, 
freezing, lactic acid fermentation. 

Viewed from the standpoint of food industry, Pseudomonas aerugi
nosa is a potentially pathogenic microorganism that can give rise 
to alimentary disease if conditions favouring its multiplication 
prevail. Data on food poisoning due to P. aeruginosa are sca.rce, 
with most of them being reported for newborn babies and sucklings 
(B u r z y n s k a et a1. 1974). 0 r may et a1. (1980) reported that 
P. aeruginosa was responsible for 0.1% of cases of alimentary 
disease. 

P. aeruginosa has been isolated from various foods and raw 
material, maily raw milk and meat. K i e 1 wei n (1968) isolated 
69 (6.7%) strains of P. aeruginosa from 1022 samples of raw milk. 
ott e et a1. (1978) found P. aeruginosa in 34.7% of milk samples 
examined. Kat 0 n a and Lan y i (1982) reported on the occurren
ce of P. aeruginosa in raw milk and milking equipment with refe
rence to the hygiene of the environment. P. aeruginosa findings in 
meat were reported by 0 r may et a1. (1980). 

Moreover, reports are also available on P. aeruginosa isolations 
from other foods such as pasteurized milk (H a 1 ado v a and 
Lac 0 v a 1979), frozen egg-containing products (P 0 P a et al. 
1974) and frozen ready-to-cook products containing flour and 
potatoes (B u r z y n s k a 1978). 
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The present study was designed to assess the effects of some 
technological procedures on the growth and survival of P. aeru
ginosa in foods. 

Materials and Methods 

Five strains of P. aeruginosa with properties identifying them 
as typical representatives of this species (6 erg e y . sMa -
n u a 1 1984) were included in the experiment. The procedures 
studied for their effects on the strains were treatments with 
NaCl and nitrite curing mixture, pasteurization, freezing and 
lactic acid fermentation. 

Treatment with NaCl and Nitrite Curing Mixture. The strains 
were inoculated into meat-peptone broth containing 2% NaCl, J% 
NaCl or 2.5% nitrite curing mixture (0.'% NaNO + 94.0% NaCl + 
+ 5.4% other ingredients). Tubes without the 2salts were inocu
lated at the same time to serve as controls. P. aeruginosa csunts 
were determined after inc~bation for 1, 2 and 7 days at J7 C. 

Pasteurization. Dried semi-skim milk was reconstbtuted and 
used to goow the strains. After ~eing heated to 65 C for JO min
utes, 75 C for 2 minutes and 85 C for 2 seconds, the samples 
were cooled quickly and P. aeruginosa counts were determined. 

Freezing. The strains were bnoculated into freshly pasteurized 
egg melange and stored at -18 C for 1, 2 ~nd 4 weeks. P. aerugi
nosa counts were determined after the samples were allowed to 

'thaw at room temperature. 
Lactic Acid Fermentation. Ten per cent skim milk powdsr was 

reconstituted, dispensed in 50mO volumes, heated to 85 C for 
10 minutes and then cooled to 45 C. To each sample, 2 ml of 
yoghourt culture J 22 (diluted 1:1 with milk) and a suspensi8n 
of P. aeruginosa strains were added. After being incubated at 4J C 
for J hours, the samples were examined for actual acidity poten
tiometrically and for titratable acidity usinQ NaOH c (0.25 mol.l- l ) 
and P. aeruginosa counts were 'determined. The samples were 
subsequently stored at a refrigerator temperature for 24 and 
48 hours and examined in the same way as described above. 

P. aeruginosa counts were determined quantitatively on agar 
plates using Pseudomonas F agar. The initial concentrations of the 
inoculated strains were determined in all the samples. The sub
strates used were checked to ensure the absence of other P. aeru
ginosa organisms. 

Results 

NaCland Nitrite Curing Mixture. The addition of 2% NaCl to 
the nutrient medium did not exert a marked effect on the growth 
of the strains, particularly after 24-hour incubation. A slow
-down of the growth or reduced P. aeruginosa counts were obser ved 
after 48 hours. Inctibation for 7 days resulted in a major re-
duction in P. aeruginosa counts, compared with controls. ' 

The addition of J% NaCl did not substantially inhibit the 
growth of P. aeruginosa strains. Generally, in this environment 
too, the growth was reduced compared with controls. 
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The 2.5% nitrite curing mixture exerted no substantial effect 
on the growth of P. aeruginosa strains (Fig. 1). 

Pasteurization. The temperatures used for dairy milk treatment 
caused complete devi talization of P. aeruginosa strains. 

Freezin~. Freezing and storage of egg melange samples inocula
ted wi th. aeruginosa strains produced a reduction of P. aeruginosa 
counts by approximately 2 orders by the end of the first week. 
In the next weeks the reduction of P. aeruginosa counts continued 
at a slower rate (Fig. 2). 

Lactic Acid Fermentation. The activity of the yoghourt culture 
in milk samples was manifested by a rise in titratable acidity 
from 7 ml to 26 ml NaOH c (0.25 mol.l ) after 3-hour incuba
tion and to 40 ml and 45 - 50 ml after storage for 24 and 48 
hours, respectively. With the increasing acidity a decrease in 
P. aeruginosa counts was observed (Fig. 3). In two strains where 
the yoghourt acidity exceeded 47 ml NaOH and the pH was lower 
than 4.3, P. aeruginosa counts reached zero values. 

Discussion 

Up to now, P. aeruginosa has received attention mainly from the 
clinical point of view. In foad microbiology, P. aeruginosa find
ings have been accidental, drawing systematic attention only 
when incriminated as causes of alimentary disease. Little is 
known about possible P. aeruginosa survival in foods with respect 
to various technological treatments, environmental effects and 
various food additives used in food industry. 

From our results it appears that the pasteurization tempera
tures used for dairy milk treatment are fully effective in kil
ling P. aeruginosa. The findings of P. aeruginosa in pasteurized 
milk reported by Hal ado v a et al. (1979) were apparently due 
to subsequent contamination. In keeping with our results are 
the observations of 0 t teet a1. (lZ78) whooinvestigated the 
effects of a temperature range of 55 C to 80 C. 

The temperatures used in freezing plants reduce P. aeruginosa 
counts, but do not kill the organisms completely. With increasing 
length of the storage a slow-down in the devitalization of P. 
aeruginosa occurs. The lack of a complete kill of P. aeruginosa 
organisms involves the risk of their renewed multiplication after 
the contaminated food is thawed. P 0 g 0 reI s k a (1979) in her 
experiments with minced meat ino8ulated with a P. aeruginosa 
strain found that storage at -23 C for 6 months reduceq P. aeru
ginosa counts by 60%. According to Pop a and Vas i 1 esc u 
(1974) 10% of the original P. aeruginosa counbs in egg products 
survive freezing and 6-month storage at -18C. 

Very few data are available on survival of P. aeruginosa in fer
mented milk products. It remains undisclosed whether P. aeruginosa 
counts are reduced by a high degree of acidity or antimicrobial 
activity of lactic bacteria. Pol u g ani et a1. (1979) assessing 
antimicrobial activity of various lactic cultures found that 
the growth of P. aeruginosa was inhibited by L. bulgaricus, L. aci
dophilus and Str. thermophilus. K a f e 1 et a1. (1981), on the other 
hand, studied the effect of the pH on P. aeruginosa survi val in 
milk under various storage temperatures. They found that P. aeru
ginosa did not multiply when the pH of the ~ilk was 4.5. The orga-
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Fig. 1 .. Effects of various salts on the growth of P. aeruginosa 
A = 2~ Natl; B = 3% NaCl; C = 2.5% nitrite curing mixture. 
_____ experimental samples; ----- control samples. 
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Fig. 0 2. Effect of freezing 
(-18 C) on the survival of 
P. aeruginosa. 
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Fig. 3. Effect of lactic 
acid fermentation on the 
survival of P. aeruginosa 
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nisms died gradually, the rate of their devitalization being 
dependent on environmental tempera~ures: more P. aeruginosa orga
nisms survived at 4.5 C than at 37 C. In the present study 
P. aeruginosa counts in m~lk incubated with a yoghourt culture for 
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3 hours were reduced. When the pH values were lower than 4.5_ 1 
and the titratable acidity exceeded 47 ml NaOH c (0.25 mol.l ) 
P. aeruginosa strains were completely devitalized. In the opposi te 
case they survived. 

The addition of NaCl inhibited P. aeruginosa growth. However,· 
no substantial differences occurred between the effects of 2 and 
3% addition. The effect on P. aeruginosa was also studied by 
H a r r i s et al. (1974) who found that concentrations between 
0.14 M and 4.5 M NaCl caused "osmotic shock" dependent on tempe
rature. 

NaCl in combination with NaND? in riitrite curing mixture had 
no inhibitory effect on the growth of P. aeruginosa. 

Vliv nekterych technologii na pfezivani Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
v potravinach 

Byl studovan vliv NaCl, dusitanove solici smesi, pasteraenich 
teplot, mrazeni a mlecneho kysani na pfezivani P. aeruginosa. Bylo 
zjisteno, ze 1/ z pouzitych soli ma nejvetsi inhibicni ucinek 
3% NaCl, 

2/ pasteracni teploty, pouzivane k osetfeni mleka, 
n i e i P. aeruginosa, 

3/ mrazeni pfi -lBoC zpusobuje redukci poctu bunek, 
ale nema za nasledek uplnou devitalizaci techto mikrobu, 

4/ mlecne kysani redukuje poe ~y P. aeruginosa v za
vislosti na kyselosti prostfedi. 

BnHHHHe HeKOTOp~X TeXHonorHa Ha B~mHBaeMocT~ 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa B nHmeB~X nponYKTa~ 

npOBonHnHUb HccnenOBaHHH NaCl, aSOTHCTOa conHHOa CMeCH, 
TeMnepaTYp~ nacTepHsaUHH, saMopamHBaHHH H MOnOqHOrO KBameHHH, 
HX BnHHHHH Ha BblmHBaeMOCTb P. a.eJl.U.g,[no.6a.. B~no YCTaHoBneHo, qTO 
1) HS qHCna HcnonbsyeM~x conea caMoe 6onbmoe HHrH6HpYIOmee 

BnHHHHe OKaS~BaeT 3% NaCl; 
2) TeMnepaTypa nacTepHsaUHH, npHMeHHeMaH nnH o6pa6oTKH MonOKa, 

YHHqTOmaeT P. a.eJl.U.gino.6a.; 
3) saMopamHBaHHe npH TeMnepaType -lS·C B~S~BaeT penYKuHIO qHCna 

KneTOK, onHaKO He BbInHBaeTCH B noiIHoe YHHqTOmeHHe naHH~X 
MHKpo6oB; 

4) MOnOqHaH saKBaCKa penyuHpyeT qHCneHHOCTb P. a.e.Jtug,[n0.6a. B saBH
CHMOCTH OT KHcnOTHOCTH oKpymalOmea cpenH. 
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